SHOP AT KROGER
1. Go to you local store a get a Kroger Store and get
a Kroger Plus.
2. Go to krogercommunityrewards.com and click on
“Create an account”. You will need to provide
your email address (which will be your user
name) and a password. Before leaving that page, select the store nearest you
by typing in your zip code.
3. Enter the 12-digit number from the back of your Kroger Plus card. This
number is immediately under the barcode.
4. Click on “My Account” and then select “Community” from the menu at the top
of the page. Then you need to click on “Kroger Community Rewards” (it will
be on the left side of the page). After that page opens, click where it says
“click here”.
5. You will need to reenter the 12-digit number from the back of the Kroger
card, as well as your last name and your zip code. After saving that, enter
the personal information requested and then save that information.
6. Finally, you will want to enter the Southern Christian Home organization
number: 81493. You will need to click the circle to the left of the Southern
Christian Home name to select the Southern Christian Home option (though
it should be the only one) Then click “save” and you’re done.
7. The next page will display a review of the information you provided, and
should list “Southern Christian Home” under community rewards in the
lower right panel.
These cards are also good at the following stores: Bakers, City Market, Dillons,
Food4Less, Food Co, Fred Meyer, Fry’s food stores, Gerbes, JayC food stores, King
Soopers, Owens Market, Quality Food Centers, Ralphs, Smith’s Food and Drug, Pay
Less supermarkets, Kwik Shop, Loaf ‘N Jug, Quik Stop, Turkey Hill stores, Tom
Thumb stores, The Little Clinic and Fred Meyer Jewelers.

